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OUR HOSIERY
VALUES UNMATCHABLE.

SPECIAL 50 doxen , si/cs ( > to ! IJ , Hoys' or Girls'
Corduroi Hoso. Munufncturod to soil und have always
sold at 25o , The mumifucturor failed and we Ifjn
secured a case that go on sale at , pair luu-

No. . 128 Smith ftAngoll's Hue 1-1 Rib Lisle Hose , equal
in value and sightliness to any U5c stocking we Ojjn-

1mvo over soon. All sixes LUU-

A Louder Misses' and Children's 1-1 Rib Hose , IJjn
Splendid wearer luu-

No. . CSG Smith & Angoll's Boys'double knee and extra
high spliced heel , unnmtchablo at the Ifjn
price , pair

The celebrated wearing Black Cat Leather HCn

Stocking , all sixes , pair LUU

Seamless , ribbed , full fashioned stockings , 1fn]
all sixes IUu-

Misses' and Children's lace stocking , very Hfjo
pretty and in all sixes , pair Luu

Make our as as your in Good at the Lowest Price is aim

and this basis we labor to your in our store. ,

THE NEWS
W. N. HOSE , PubllHhor.-

OAII.Y.

.
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Kvory <lnjon iit| Siimlny. lly cnrrlor i r
wool , 15 conU. lly mull ixiryonr , ftl. ( .

WKPICLY Nr.WK-JOUUNAL.
The New * , KitnblUliwI. mi.

The Journal , otniillriioil , tail.-

Kvory
.

Frldny. lly innll | or yonr , tl.'M.-

Si'KCiAi

.

, NOTICI : . Ailvmico milwcrliiUnni to-

tlio , will bo taken until Ootolxir
10 nt tliu rnto of * 1.U ) per yonr. Old ul -

*o.rllMr) inny Imvo Ilio Ix-nolll uf tliln ruto liy-
jmyltii: iiiTivirnKos to (Into nt the rcKUlur HIII-

HcrI* Uon tirlconiiil imo yrnr in niivnnco. Tills
peclnl olfur will holtlulrnwn October 10 ,

Kiiturod nt tlio ivontolllco nt Norfolk , Neb , , ns-

oconil olniB nmttor ,

Telephones : Killtorlnl Doinrtmcnt , No. 22-

.lluslnos
.

OHloo ntitl Job Hooms , No , 322-

.BUI

.

Shakespeare should bo hero to do
Justice to that Servian tragedy-

.It

.

would seem that there would bo nu-

upldouiio of lock-jaw , or nt least of stut-

tering
¬

, In Sorvla when the people try to-

eay , "Lotig live King Koragoorgovitoh 1"

Next Momlny is King dixy , whoa the
American people will do honor to the
prettiest and proadoRt ouiblcm of any
govorumcut hi the world. There should
bo it Ronornl display of the Hug by nil
the people on that occasion. The 1-ltli ,

falling on Sunday brings the public ob-

Borvnuce

-

of the dny on Monday.

The indication1) nro tt nt the Nebraska
pot.xto crop will be up to the record
iimdo last year , and that now ones will
soon bo on the market. Thin your , how-

ever
¬

, there nro chances that better prices
will prevail , owing to the drouth In
other parts of the country , whore pota-

toes
¬

, along with other crops must bo al-

most
¬

a total failure.

The order of President Hughltt of tl.o
Northwestern that no more Bnudny ex-

cursion
¬

trains nud specials shall bo run
on that system , marks quite a radical
chance in the lifo of the railroad man ,

who has formerly boon expected to do a-

week's cleaning up of accumulated bus-

iness
¬

on the day of rest. It has boon
determined that Suudar excursions are
not good for the morals of the people ,

and not altogether safe , and the North-
western

-

is to bo congratulated on taking
an initiative stop toward their removal.

Greatest Modern Tragedy.
Not in modern times has a tragedy of

equal scope and import been enacted to
that which took place In the Servian
royal palace at on Wednesday
night. It is like a story handed down
from mediaeval times. The story that
leads up to the crime is replete with
court intrigue and sensation , and the
murder of an unpopular monarch , his
qnoon , members of the court and of the
family forms the basis for an historical
work that should and will attract the
attention of the bout writers of the
world.

Ilifltory of an exceedingly sensational
character was ruado in a few hours and
the annals of the assassinated rulers ,

and of their country , afford n most inter-
esting

¬

scope for modern writers to dis-

tinguish
¬

themselves , and create works
that will receive world wide attention-

.It
.

is a tragedy to outclass Shako-

spear's
-

Hamlet , or his Richard III , and
rivals Nero's time. There is usually
BOUIO member of a royal family to
escape , bnt the revolting Servians made
a olean swoop , and the strangest part of
the story is that there are few to mourn
for the murdered rulers. The people
are given to rejoicing , and the proola-

ination of the usurping government Is

hailed with delight.
While middle age methods wore em-

ployed in disposing of the royal house
Jiold , modern thought and mo lorn do-

junndo appear to have been the ruling

motives. The royal family was un-

popular
¬

because of its opposition to the
wishes of the people. The rights of the
people appear to have been wofnlly
outraged and the king and queen and
their household governed in n manner
to suggest despotism and the assumed
right of the family to Imvo its own way
lu everything , regardless of the popular
will. It is suggestive that the world
has outgrown of u selfish
and despotic nature , and that the
people , finding no legal course for ro-

llof

-

, will eventually triumph , oven
though a stupoudous tragedy is re-

quired
¬

to right the wrong. The highest
form of government makes it possible
for n change to bo made without the
need of a wholesale slaughter , but the
modern people are not to bo governed
absolutely without their consent , even
though such n provision is not made for
a change.

THE MARKETS ,

Prices of Produce Prevaillnpln Chi-

cago

¬

Today ,

Chicago , Juno 11. Special to The
News : are the closing
pnuos on Chicago market today :

Wheat Cash , TfijJjf ; , 7a5& .

Corn CiiHh , 48J-f ; July , 48) ; Sep-
tember

¬

, 47 % .

OatH Gash , 87 * { ; July , 38 ; Septem-
ber

¬

,

Yesterday's Quotations.
Chicago , Juno 11 , After on curly de-

cline
¬

of HI-HI ly it cent wtii'at cloHuii ttonily ,

with July ',40 lo\vur. Corn ill no rallied ,
July cloKhiK ' . A good do-
innnd

-

entitled u tdmrp upturn In outs , July
closliiK % c UlKuor , Tlioro wn little trail-
lug la provlnluun. Closing prU'p-

sVlantJuly
:

\ , " % : ; Sept. , 72 } : Dec. , 72ft.
CornJulyISHic ; Sept.l e ; Di-c. , ItlW-

.OutHJuly.
.

. U7c : Sept. . ! KI ic ; Doc. , !i3Sc-
.1'orkJiily

.
, jn.O'J'Xi ! Sept. . $10.8-

0.LardJuly
.

, 8.83 ; Sept. , 8.03 ; Oct. , $8.6-
0IlUwJuly. . $ .33 ; Sept. , $ . '.'7 ; Oct. , JD.O :! .

Chicago Cash I'rlct'B No , 2 red wlicnt ,
TCVic : No. 3 red wln-nt , 7n 7.1c ; No.2
spring \vlieitt , TT'/yuTUc ; No , II tiprlnc wucnt ,
77 fi7b'/jc' ; No. 1! linnlvheut , 70c : No. 3
haul wlit'ut , 7-Kt7ic( ; No. 2 CUHII corn , 48V-
I4ii8Vjc ; No , 3 ciixh corn , -ISSHSUc : No. -
yellow corn , -IS-Ji OcNo. . 3 yellow corn ,

4b\V&-tS9\ c ; No. 2 ciisli ontn , :Mia-tHci No.
'.' wlittc outs , 3SiuiU'ic: { ; No. \vlillc oats ,

Chicago Live Stock.-
ClilciiRO

.
, Juno ll.-CHttk'-Hecclptu , 10-

000
, -

, Including l.MK. ) Texans ; Mi'iuly to lOc
lower good prime steers , $ ." 0fiO.CO( ; poor
to uiedlum , 42. (Q.00{ ; HtockerH nud feed ¬

ers. 300104.83 ; cows and holfcrs , 1.0051
0.10 ; eunncrH. $ lXXiJ2.lKI( ; liulls. 250JH.3r :

calve s250in7.00 ; Texas fed steers , $ -1.00-
G4.K5. . H iaItecelpts , 20,000 ; tomorrow ,

18.000 ; left over , 1,500 ; nvrrnso steady ;
mixed and liutclierH , $ .UKX30.2C ; coed to
choice heavy , $ llJOi0.321i( : ronnil heavy ,

J5tMXuO.lU ; IlKhl , *3.S yItl.a-i, ; liulk of sales ,

$UXXuO20. Sheep-llecelpts , 0,000 ; sheep
lOiQ''Oc hlKher , Inmlm Bteudy ; good to choice
wethers , $ MXXftt.r( 0 ; fair to choice mixed ,

3.2S iN.20ehtern; sheep , 4. : (Kii .no , na-
tive lambs , 450110.83 ; western luinhs , 5.00
6.00 ; spring lambs , 500Q733.

South Omaha Live Stock.-
Bonth

.

Omahn , Juno 11. Cattle Itccclpts ,
8,000 ; shodo stronger ; native steers , f I.'Q
C.-tO ; cows and heifers , JD3Oiil.73 : canuers ,

S200Q3.23 ; stockers and feeders , J3.0Oy
4.00 : calves. ja.CHMMl.L'u : nulls , stnca. etc. .

3003423.( , 11,000 ; shade
stronciT. steady ; heavy , 003Q0.12H( ;

mixed , 0.00 Q0.03 ; llclit , 300116.00 , pics ,

900ao.i 0 ; bulk of sales , 000i003. Sheep
Hocolpts , 2,000 ; steady ; yearling. $4,00(3

6.75 ; wethers , 403.23 ; ewes , 3.754U3 ;

common nud Btockurs , 2.2300([ ; lambs ,

5.75 a725.

St. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph , June ll.-Cattle Receipts , 3-

(32
, -

; natives steady to lOc lower ; natives ,

42Miii3.40 ; cows and heifers , J235JH.85 ;

stockers und feeders , 360ii485. Hogt
Receipts , 8,025 ; strotif to Cc higher , closed
with advance lost ; light and light mixed ,

J303fiO.10 ; medium and heavy , $0.033-
6.11V , : bulk , 00500.15 ; pigs. 445375.
Bheep-Kccclpts , 6,022 ; neady to ttrong ;

top spring Irmbi , $7,25 ; Colorado lambs ,

clipped , 0.00 ; Arlzone wethers , 3.00 ; Tex-
as

¬

sheep , 4.05 ; Dative wes , 4.U > .

Two Boys Are Drowned.
Iowa City , la. , June 12. Lewis

Qrady , aged seventeen , and Philip
Walker , aged nineteen , juniors In the
High school , were drowned In the Iowa
river. Their bodies were recovered.

UNDERWEAR.A-
sk

.
to see our special values in ribbed

Vests at 15c and 20s. Apply the test of-

comparison. . The trimming , fullness of-

sixo and quality of yarn at these prices ,

wo have strong reason to say are un-
mat enable.

Other good values too , are lOc , 25c
and Lisle at 50c.

Union Suits at 50c ,

Knee Pants with good lace trimming , 25c and 50-

c.MS

.

CALL
PATTERNS

own home our
upon merit

NKWH-JOUIINAI

Belgrade

governments

HoRs-ltccelpta

Town of Jackson , Ky. , is Quiet
as a Result.

SOLDIERS GUARD WITNESSES ,

Provost Marshal Longmire Is In

Charge and No Fresh Outbreak of

the People Takes Place Jurors
Have Less Fear.

Jackson , Ky. , June 12 Putting the
town under martial law , with Pro-
vost

¬

Marshal Longmire In charge of
everything , has created consternation
In some circles and relief In others.
The soldiers who now are on guard at
different places and on picket duty
are able to make arrests anywhere
and take those who nre under arrest
before the grand Jury and not before
the county Judge. It was openly stat-
ed

¬

that U. L. Ewen would not have
dared heretofore to have told about
being offered $5,000 If ho would not
testify against the defendant. The
soldiers nre disarming all whom
they llnd with concealed weapons and
maintaining such order as has not
been known here for some time. As-

it is , the Jurors as well as the witness-
es have less fear In the discharge of
their duties.

RELIANCE AGAIN THE VICTOR.

Demonstrates Its Superiority In a-

Light Wind and Smooth Sea.
New York , Juno 12. That she has

no equal In American waters lu a
smooth sea and a light wind , the Reli-
ance

¬

demonstrated by another vic-
tory

¬

over both the Constitution and
the Columbia. After a sharp brush ,

which continued for nearly an hour ,

the Reliance secured a lead over the
Constitution and held it to the finish ,

defeating her by flvo minutes , fifty-two
seconds. The Columbia lost five min-
utes

¬

by a shift of wind , which placed
her to the leeward of the others. The
Reliance bent her by twelve minutes ,

fifty-four seconds. The race was sailed
over the American cup course , fifteen
miles from Sandy Hook , to windward
and return , thirty miles around.

Credit Men Adjourn.-
St.

.
. Louis , June 12. The eighth an-

.nual
.

convention of the National Asso-
ciation

¬

of Credit Men adjourned at
the Planters hotel after an enthusias-
tic session of three days. It was de'-

elded that the next annual convention
should bo held In New York. The
formal election of J. Harry Tregoo of
Baltimore as president and Richard
Hanlon of St. Louis as vice president
was confirmed unanimously by the
convention.

There is uioro catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together , and until the last few
years was supposed to bo incurable.
lor a great many years doctors pro-
nounced

¬

it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies , and by constantly fail-
ing to onro with local treatment , pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
disease ami therefore requires constitu-
tion

¬

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Ouro ,

manufactured by P. J. Ohouoy &
Co. , Toledo , Ohio , is the only constitu-
tional

¬

euro on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a-

teaspooufnl. . It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem.

¬

. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.
Address , P. J. CHENEY & Co. ,

Sold by druggists 76o. Toledo , O-

.Hall's
.

Family Pills are the best.
Are yon thin ? Would you like to

get fat and plump ? Tried laughing ,

'twonldn't work now take Rocky
Mountain Tea 'twill do the business ,

85 conts. The Klosaa Drug Co.

Yon feel moon , croua , cgly , down in
the month , nothing goes right. Bad

liver. Bettor ta o Rooky Mountain
Tea. Drives away the blues. 35 cents.
The Ktobnu Drag Co

' Drying prcjKiniCioMS Limply devel-

op
¬

dr/calarrh ; tlioy dry up tlio secretions ,

which mlhero to the jncmbrauo niul decom-
pose

¬

, cnus.ng n fnr more bcriouo trouble tlmn
the ordiuiiry form of c&tarrh. At old all dry-
ing

¬

hihulniiU , fumcR , smokes r.r.d mi Ifa

and nso that which clnauscs , rootlirs nud-
beds. . Ely's Cream liukn is Biich u remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in ( Lo hccu
easily nml pleasantly. A tnal elr.o will bo
mailed for 10 cents. A'l druggists cell the
COc. size. Ely Brothers , Ci( Wai-run Ft. , N.Y.-

Tlio
.

I3nlm cures " 'illiout pain , docs not
irritate or catiso Biice/ing. It spreads ittjeU
over nn irritated and angry surface , reliev-
ing

¬

immediately the prxiuful inflammation.
With lily's Cream 13n.in you nro armed

against Kabal Catnrrh ami Hay Fever.
The June sun shines on many a fair

bride , made doubly lovely by the use of-
Ilocky Mountain Tea. The bride's best
friend. The Kiesan Drug Co.

Can anyone suppose
that we would double
the necessary cost of
our brewing without a

[ vital reason ?

Would we spend so much on-
II cleanliness ? Would we cool the
beer in plate glass rooms ? Would
we filter all the air that touches it ?

Would we age it for months ?

Would we sterilize every
' bottle ?

We do it to attain
absolute purity to avoid

the remotest possibility of germs
to make Schliu Beer healthful.

Why accept a com-

mon
¬

beer , brewed with-

out
¬

any of these pre-

cautions
¬

, when Schlitz
Beer costs no more ?

Your dealer may prefer to fur-
I nish a beer that pays a little more
1 profit ; but does it pay you to per-
Imit

-

it ? Isn't pure beer Schlitx-
iBeer worth asking for ?

Aikfor the Brewery Bottling ,

For sale by-
Wm. . G. Berner ,

Norfolk

Iu alt Its etaget tliero-

iliould bo cleaullues-
e.Ely's

.

Cr am IJalmr-

le&nrci , tootlica and heals
llio duca cd membrane-
.ltciire

.
cMarrl nildrlvc-

nwar a cold lo too bead
julclcl/ .

Cream Riiliu U placed Into the nostrils , apreadi
over the membrnno and U absorbed. Relief U Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying doei
not produce tneexlng. Large Size , ED ceutl at Drug
gliti or by mall ; Trial Slit , 10 cents \ j mall.

ELY UltOTUEltS. 56 Warren SueeU New York

LADIES' HOSIERY
Even with the advance in price we are positive we

have never had such a splendid showing or such ex-

ceptional

¬

values in Ladies' Hosiery as now.

Have you seen our Oauxo Hosiery a style this season
so extensively popular everywhere ? Light in weight ,

cool , elastic , refined and dressy 25c , 36c , 50o and 75c '

Lace Hosiery Improvement in manufacture enables
us to oiler much better values in lace effects than former .

seasons. At 25c real neat , dressy styles with reasonably
good wearing quality. :

At 50c pretty designs that are very pleasing and at-

75c , 1.00 , 1.25 and 2.00 very elaborate effects.

Leaders Split-foot Hose at 25c is unexcelled in any .

hosiery department. Solid black Hose at lOc , 15c , 25c , .

35c and 50c open for comparsion against the world.-

We

.

strive to have no vacancies in our assortment and .

the best values experience and money can buy.

store familiar shopping. dependable quality possible constantly ,

interest Respectfully

The Johnson Dry Goods Co.
NORFOLK

|

Following

September

VWl'itlilclirr.

;

Nasal
CATARRH

GIVEN AWAY

i :

Married or Single , in Northeast Nebraska.

The Norfolk 'News wishes to increase the circulation of
both The Daily News and The Weekly News-Journal. In
order to do this and do it effectively , this paper will on
OCTOBER 15 , 1903 , Give Away , FREE , a Handsome Driv-
ing

¬

Horse , a Fine , Rubber-Tired Runabout , and a Complete
Set of Harness to the Lady Receiving the Largest Number
of Votes in this contest up until 12 O'CLOCK NOON on that
day. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to vote in this contest
How will you go about it to secure this magnificent prize ?
Here you are :

After having entered the race , the name of the lady will
be continued upon the list, which will be publisj , I f_ j _;i day
to day. Candidates will not be permitted to combine votes-
already counted , against any other.

The ballot box will be placed in The News Office , where
votes will be deposited , counted and frequently published.
Coupons may be brought in or sent by mail.

The judges , consisting of three prominent citizens , will
be appointed at the close of the contest to count the votes.-

A
.

FREE coupon , to be counted , must be deposited before the
expiration of the week that follows the week of its publicat-
ion.

¬

. Each one will be dated. , lt will pay you to get your
riends interested early in voting for you. A horse that goes ,

a rubber tired buggy that rides easily and a harness that is-

?oed to look upon will be a pretty tribute to the winning-
"ady

-

from her friends-

.We
.

All Have Some Friends.
Who has the most of them ? The contest will tell. The

sooner you subscribe , the more FREE votes you will.hav-

e.SUBSCRIBER'S

.

BALLOT.S-
H

.
< $ S 3K $ S $HSxS $ S>$ Sx

The Norfolk News :

Enclosed find $ for.
subscription to

The Norfolk Dally News , The Norfolk Weekly News-Journal ,

(Erase Ono Not Wanted. )

<| "With it I cost votes for

$ of , Nebraska , as my choice in The News $
x Horse and Buggy Contest.

Received above amount

frt x 3K3 3xS4xS < 3K S <5<

FREE VOTE-

.I

.

The Norfolk News Popular Prize Contest ,

I hereby vote for

of , Nebraska , as my choice in r

The Norfolk News Free Horse and Buggy Contest.

( This Coupon , when clipped from The News and properly'
filled out counts for ONE VOTE , if deposited before Saturday

noon , Jnne 20 , 1003.


